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1BUY OF THU MAKER.

demonstrations
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.>ë^-

1 •tv T
A owts-wb are paying 7T£TjA. est commissions of any comoenv^S" 

ïhî m" Kboneet we mÏÏwîL^ ':
AnLwÂheet *rade of flavoring powd?«#f!'
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"Y °ÜNO MEN WANTED TO IF1M
$Æ, I : 

sïfkF’i'i ‘log, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto “““wH

r I

John V*w'« Uwt.*5

*4609
to Wtellesleyi

—BÈÉVBN ROOM BRICK 
fldhse' Chutch-Htreèt; close 

John New, 156 Bay. .
ro of great values for Friday and Saturday bargains at EAST’S 

big sale of 3000 Trunks.
Every Trunk Bueranteed ee Represented.
Every Trunk a Bargain.
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«4500 a
No Change Will Be Made in the 

Laws While They Give 
Satisfaction.

Vacancy is Created in Jarvis St 
Collegiate Staff, Which May 

Not Be Filled Until June.

1-i VÏ:. ’

Brunswick. John New.

»

«•VS TRUNK ÏSÎ 
3.00 TRUNK ta- 

TRUNK m

entrance, slate 
to College and

i 3.00 TRUNK Î3S 
7.00 TRUNK IÎS

10.00trunk m
6

T-Jt

*2000
conveniences. John New.

4.00 .Regina, Sask., March 29.—The for
mal opening of the first session of the
legislature of the Province of Ses- an application from E. W. Hagarty, 
katchewnn was a successful event to- B- A- teacher of classics lii Harbord- 
day. The attendance was quite in street Collegiate for the prlnclpaiahip 
keeping with the Importance of the cc- jot Jarvla Collegiate, made vacant by 
ca®*°n-_ the transfer of Major Manley.

Honor Lt.-Oov. Forget, In the1 Major Manley's case was discussed 
speech from the throne, after reference at length and a motion wa# adopted 

rte the establishment of the province, that Major Mainley's resignation be 
the aPP«>achlng visit of H R.H. accepted; that his salary be paid until 

' Prince Arthur of Connaught, advent- the end of June, and that he • be .ap- 
; t#ge of which would be taken to :on- pointed a teacher In one of the nigh 
vey, thru him. to His Majesty the schools from September L It had been 
King, "the assurance of our sincere proposed that Major Manley succeed

■ feeling of loyalty and continued at- Jas Miller as assistant mathematician
tachment tp fats crown, together with In Jamieson Collegiate, but Senior Prln- 
our grateful appreciation and warm clpal Bmbree said he had Intended John 
thanks for the kind message sent to Sinclair to succeed Mr. Miller. , 
up <n inauguration day, in which ills1 Friends of Mr. Haggarty intend to 
majesty expressed an earnest hope for Push his claim for recognition before 
our prosperous future.” ' i ’ ythe board, claiming that he ig well en-
: The Inaugural year of the province titled to preference, among other things, 
had proved to be most auspicious to ?n the ground of seniority. Out of 
so far as the reward given to the la- loyalty to his old teacher,Major Stanley, 
bora of the agriculturists was con- they say, Mr. .Haggarty would not al- 
cerned. The results of the first oar- low hls name to be mentioned In this 
vest had only just been accurately de- ??n?e=ti®n ubîH * waa definitely known 
■termtoed, and syndicated that within **“* Ma^r Manley was to be retir'd, 
the boundaries «CT» the province 26,000.- Others have been mentioned promlncnt- 
OOO bushels àt wheat had actually p0sIU°.n’ b“l °,ne *embfr,of
passel thru the threshing machine ÆSSJÏÏSPÏÏÏÏ? L
during the past season. In 1904-5 over tnH^* n^nni^fmeJo®
toe area now comprising the Provinces fhi^'were nomint »
Of AlhHe-rta. and rvnlv WOT© Tt ft QUBStlOM Of nûlîling fto, Alberta and Saskatchewan only principal for one of the new schools,

he would undoubtedly be thé choice.
. . __ . , I Mr. Haggarty is an old Toronto pub-

toe 1Tnvcrnm.LtW?Ud b® exerted by lie school scholarship boy and was head 
ioto/ott ? suggest to some boy of the jarvls-street Instl-

othîra f>Iov’df îor tute, and a pupil under Major
cooperative and. educational work. Manley when he matriculated 
such as from time to time might be into Toronto University in 1879. He has 
2fe,?ed.5 advantage, with a view to been teaching twenty-three years and

■ giving the dairy industry such an ira- has had four years' experience its a
■ petus as shall ensure its perpétuât! >n high school principal and has been
■ end progression upon the most satis- teacthg over 14 years in the city. Peda-
I factory basis. Railway extension gogically.Mr. Hagarty Is known thruout
F v-ould aid in settlement work. jithe province as one of the most suc-

■ | As under the terms of the Saskalche- eessful teachers of classics and the
- w»n Act the laws in force at the date 'author of a text-book which ig now tx-

I of the establishment of the province tenslvely used in Manitoba and is go-
are not affected by the constitutional ing into use In a larg; number of schools
change which has taken place, so long In Ontario. ,
as these laws continue to give satis- I Mr. Gray, the mathamefçal master 
faction. It was the Intention of the temporarily placed to charge has been
government to leave them, only asking 7 years on the staff. Mr. Smith of
for their amendment or appeal, aa dr- : Parkdals is, by date of appointment,
cumstancea may demand. Foir general, the senior man elegible by about a 
cenvenlence, however, It was deemed >"ear and a half. Messrs. Cox and
advisable to have all the laws ldw Smyth o{ Harbord-street are alsoi in

- „ ... _ I in force revised and consolidated at the running, but they have not been
Death of Allen rark§ "at ‘. F1e§her-1 an early date, and a hill With that ob- «-ptorttog themselves. The matter mt.v

-, _ • - V . , Ject In view would be presented, ï As Rf le^t ,*n statue quo till June, when
•ton May Be Fully Investlgat- 0. consequence of the establishment of thiTe wlu bfe several vacancies.

_j i * ., .... fhe province, it has become necessary «.rv16 committee voted a pension Of
6u Dy Authorities. to ask your approval of measures Tier- Î?5® a vear each to Jas. Miller and

taintog to the lieutenant-governor, the 9eo,', j pbase Jarvis-street. It was
> jy: ---------------- executive council, the legislative as- ?ecided to engage Professor Cnrsan to
‘ ■ ■ semblv and the several deneri men'teach swimming to the three collégiales
ÿ’to.sherton, March 29—(Special.)— of the^ public service " ‘ and the Technical school at $25 per

Persistent rumors are rife of foul play in vtew cf the numerous applied- Trh* resignation of Mis, J.A.E.
iul connection with the. death of Alien tlons to be made for the grant of rail- Ld Lrn^ Pu.ffe,''/1^cbo01' ^aa acc°bt: 
Parks, who wàS.burned tb death to nls ^ charters, the question had t-een 'mIss^ M. Gray of Crawford^chool

» h°.me, Tuesday night. He was known w'üh^thé subleht0'wn'u a blll deal|nir , until June 30: and Mi«° v. p Bodi y 
tq Save conslderalble money with Sim," h the subject would be submitted. nf oisdstone Schrol until Dec 31. Miss 
but very little Whs found with the re- I «r.lrnll R- Çibson was trmsfmed f-om Sack-

GENERAL HOSPITAL NOTES. vnle t0 Dulterln School, and Mias Jess e
Railev from Dovercourt to Huron-Pt. 
The following teachers holding second- 
class certificates were assigned tem-j > 
norarlly- Mis- t,. price to Clinton., 
Pehonl. Miss Ethel Saunder- *n Back- 

135 ’-'Me, Mig=. u. G. Demnsey to Gledetone.
| Mise w. Roberts tn Crawford, and 
Miss N. N. Hart to Dovercourt.

The management committed of the 
board of education yesterday received

IT aknkss STITCHER ANT> mi T .1 Jtl fitter. Samuel Trfes^ & borne-street, Toronto. " 4“ c*
Mall or Phone orders promptly attended to. Send for catalogue

EAST 8 COMPANY; Limited $2600 -s-ElGHT ROOM HOUSE, 
all conveniences, central

ly located. John New. Mi
W4NTEp-G00D KNIPEMEN ANn■ ——s-------—4-_________

1 —detached, brick
“ " r\ f\J and concrete, seven rooms 

all conveniences, recently built. John New.'

COTTAGE ON DUFFBRIN- 
7 street, lot large enough 

for two houses. John New, 150 Bay-st.

i
BOO YOXGE STREET.

NOTED TRUNK MAKERS.

-» Meeik

: w* TTy ANTED—YOUNG LADIES TO ™ 
™ ter Sydenham Training 

Nurses; must be public school 8 ho01 for 
843 Bast 116tn-streetf New Y«dc,

H.
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base i

• MHi. k -. r Va.
AMUSEMENTS.}*]

iraduatea *?**r *4?"*m «*# eod\mmn judge r
p.jov'n not .a. judge el good 

Clothe., it would be well to keep

tog'* H. Milligan's List.HOME
BANK

PRINCESS I
It ELEANI
nOBSON

LIBBLBR Ac CO., Managers.

MATINEE . 
TO-MORROW Sioux

on theSITUATIONS WANTED$1800 —GIVENS-ST., BRICK 
front, six rooms, conven- l

ton,iences.
•Mei

OF CANADA

Heed tXEce end 
Toronto Breach

8 KING ST. W.
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TO-NIGHT- WANTED.\ I SUS<* IN SEARCH Ï HUSBAND
SATURDAY MAT. and EVG.

Thomas Mcllwatn’n Lint.;

rriHAt beautiful, "new broomed
:*g on that lovely street, Trlller-
avenue, Tfd. 16, hot-water heating, laundry,

|drior6”'b$46ô.thre? ®“P,aeee* and

TQ i'BUT ON .TA'MESON-AVB NEAR 
* G Klng-stl, $45 per foot.

mi ’à house
that has n good reputation for mil 

i Ing good clothes.
You’ll he safe if you conte here, 

.for itV " Money beok ” if nwvthing 
’go»* wrong.
• Taken look at our Suits nt 110, 
$12 or $16.

Examine oiir handsome Top Coats 
at $10, $12 or 118. ;

Need a pair of Spring Trousers ! 
12, $3 to $6,50.

>•
City Branches from 7 to 9 o’clock 

Evening.
!

FIRST "r -
INEXT NEEIt

There » an Exhilantor in it ** ;V
fcY W SAVAGE OffeN Hit Trans-Q 

Continental Musical Success

OPENSeat FOR sale. .Sale522 QUEEN ST. WEST 
78 CHURCH ST.

Savinm Departments at all Branches. 
One Dollar opens an Account.

Oeneral banking buelnesa treneaeteO

JAMES MASON, General Manager

T HE 20TH CENTURY LATEST—À 
4 sampie will be sent at the smll sum 

106 t® « person wishing to buy som2 
thing worth the money. Box ref Wort» \

: S8

A BU8INE8 
comer of

SITE, _ NORTHWEST 
elatde-st. No. 244, $5000. office.

WOODLAND •
anc| Company o^;,

GRAND MajestiÛMalin» S.„ni„ „ ”
frank DANIELS' tvgs. 10-20-30-50 

Comic Opera Success

THE

OFFICE BOY
WITH

FRANK DESHON
50—PEOPLE - SO

NEXT WEEK
THOMAS E. SHEA

v -
r»t HOMAS McILWAIN, 1468 King, Tele-
J.' phone, ,

i SUMMER RESORTS.

"yr^ ANTED—OAKVILLE OR NBIOW
furnished house,^lth”^? garden1-' iSjff 

. ^ bathrooms and conveniences ’stable, 
and -oach house, etc. Apply Bex 17 WorW

16,000.000 bushels of wheat were threeh- TTARBOI^D, ST.. 31 AND 33-BRICK 
AX houses, eleven rooms each; cottage

cheap- j-H-

ed.

COMB ON IN have

1

oak hall Trollope & Co.'s Lint.Mats. 10-15.20-25
rEDUCATIONAL.

To Let.
m ROLLOPE & CO., REAL ESTAT 
X Brokers, 177 Dundas-etreet.

VjtJ K MARKHAM STREET, NEAR 
I cat/F unur «IrrmsP College, large 10-roomed house, 
LLnTL nUHIL decorated, all / conveniences, 2 mantels, 

wentt'aside,' immediate" possession;

CLOTHIERS A MELODRAMA WITH 
A GREAT MORAL

iiZ"ENNEDY SHORTHAND 8CH0Ô 
XK. lhe greatest record ever mMr 
any school In any country was mad
ssaw a aji 7a

tigh- op> the Chimes. King St. East 
J. COOMBES, Manager. Belts 't IWHY GIRLSl6l

t ' j Ï

and IS? =•c
NEXT WEEK

BIG-HEARTED Jl»fBuckles ffitlfT.': HEPBOURNE : ST„. SOLID 
r *: ■ brick, decorated, choice locality
~~* aH conveniences.
__ A-------------- ■

-

II ■
1

■t

iTOUts* Gunning, Shean Sc Warren, Wat-
KTL.Tî'Û’ J'v loi\.la* 8ro’- Hddle Leonard, 
••slated by lhe Sharp Bros.; Smith & Campbell,
Morris' Ppnfas ^r,le Kinetograph, Leon

VETERINARY, ■w.
m ROLLOPE & CO. CALL OR PHONE. 
J. Opeo evenings, 177 Dundas-street.1i UtiKty and beauty ' 

\ combine to make our 
Belts and Buckles the 
most attractive of 

I Easter gifts.
t Our range includes 

the daintiest of sjlks 
| and art-leathers, with 

Buckles of Silver, 
f Bronze, Gilt, Cut Steel,
I Rhinestones, etc.

I At $12.50 there is 
a Silk Belt (any . color) 
and Sterling Buckle 
heavily plated with 
rose finish gold.

Barter Monday .
■ _ it April 16th. M

i)
H H--J- STEWART, YETERINART 
aJ Burgeon, specialist on surgery dlfc 
ease* of the horse and dog skilfnllv tiwK 
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479 Res'dane# 
282 North LUgar. Phone Park 1829. *387

m HOUSE WANTED.
N

Q UMMER COTTAGE WANTED, 
kr - Ma.v to September, Balmy 
Neighborhood. Hawkes, 422 Givens.

END
Beach rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

. efeL Umlted, Temperance-atreet, T*i
ronto lnflrmary open day and night, Se* 
slon begins In October. Tel. Maifl 061.

Phooe Junct oi .7» . . «g», plri ju.

Matinee : ; 
Every Day HOISHS «BR SALE.

i-::
®()(WlA -COLLEGE 8T., BRAND 

-new eight-roomed house, 
with pleasant southern exposure, square 
balls, 8 rooms, swell plumbing, land cost 
thirty-three per foot, roomers or boarders 
easily obtained, $500 cash. Key at room 5 
160 Bay-street.

ALL THIS WHHK
THE “ MERRYMAKERS”

Next Wtek—WILLIAMS' "DEALS ”

I

A. E. Melhulsh
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

xateisic Sinsar^H

OFFICES {^^!*»gs^VTK!“ac‘iM The
i * WANTED TO RENT.i a- ;- A«»JfAHM,, NEAR TORONTO—WOULD 

_TTL buy stock and Implements cash. 
Box. 28, World.
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BUILDER». OR CONTRACTORS;

rêjÂgsî» I
and general jobbing. Phone North 904.

r

mains. Hls gold watch and two 
ehafw were gone, and hls skull wasbW^^ •/*' -,

At;.: toe coronet’s Inquest to-day it 
Was brought out that he had quarreled 
wiffran Italian laborer at Proton. The 
latter'vhad been hired by him.

'She. jverdict . brought In stated 'that j 1>male and 11 Infants in the General 
the ddeeased had come to hls death Hospital. Miss Snlvely, lady superiu- 

ibry iff' ' W*' ÇûoèlttMtiH ■ that tendent of the General, has left for a
causas 1 by -natu^al or accidental three months- trip to Europe.

AV , ; The eastern annex, a ne " wdepart-
vtocia!Sdefe;0 a vro °f the General, for patients mf-
Vtociy .detectlv-fe. Me:Ing from nervous Troubles other

rv#4t- Killed bv whitM iha® thpse broukht on by liquor and
BruiseU—/tmh* drug*, will be opened next week. It | Vernier Witte hfi« been created for th»

trate of ntr^ vSî . ’t a mitS's- will accommodate 14 patients, and will I mtrnose of co-ordlnntlne- the work of 
hai rfieri rf ifLuxemburg), be in charge of Miss Moody, a gradu-! tb“ troons and nolle» ln handling revo-

H. » by„wo've?' j at= »f the General. Dr. D. C. Meyers j H’tionary and o-rartan outbreaks.
cJs A brother v~ ! wUl be the consulting physician, rhe The Police and rural guards are being
vx^el-e gl9t ^ben they L quarters are papered in green ami '•vervwhere strengthened.U-e St. Peters-
wep attacked by a pack nf starving yellow and the appliances are fifst- h”r* uni ice force hevlne been lnqreas- 
Wb‘ves- , , ■ -, class. ed by inn officers and 1200 men.

M. Raycois outdistanced the ani-i The old boys of the late differed A military train is held in readlnrs?
mais on his horse, but they brought house staffs ç.f the General will hold at the Nicholas Railroad station.
M. Traumond to the ground, and when j an organizing meeting and dinner at 
help arrived he had been so mutilât- the King Edward, on the evening of 
ed that recovery was homeless. April 9, at 8.30. &

Owing to the severity of the winter A new laboratory, under Dr Caul 
wolves have spread terror thru some field, assistant pathologist of the Cm 

' parts of Luxemburg, and the author!- eral, is being fitted up D,r Browne*
tiçs are organizing hunts for their superintendent, is furnishing the
extermination. K room, at a cost cf $300. Dr. Caulfield I '"'ffe'-t-flttinp- clothes to order, nlnces1

will have three assistants. 1 Ppm'--endv stores throughout Can-
Nearly all the publishers o.f magn- ' "'1'’ ,n thp Position of guaranteeing tn MarshRlce.the Texas millionaire,Albert 

zto.es of England and America are giv- Î ^ * «rentleman even though they mav T. Patrick’s plea that ‘an actual test 
eratohousl thejr number, to ! he1 1”Bt «f hls nartlcular size In •> 1 be mad eto Drove or dlsnrov» hi, con 

toe students wh attend the hosnlt ti 1 ""ttorn. The m-esurement to “ J" d P * or disprove hls con-
Dr. Browne procured this boon for .he : ,akPn nn'1 <=ent oost-heste tn the j ttntion that embalming fluid and tot 
hospital. ‘ I Pemi-readv tailor ehons. where the or- chloroform was the cause of the

TC? /h rough nuiokly on the -ys- j dition of Rice's body, was granted to- 
Nem of Python*. which hn* given tho Seml-readv a day

exl ao^inary adventure t7JJ 7,' ,rfl<1e-merV ri-ht to the edw-| It'was offlce of D,strlct Attorney
TheobJkl ‘etCm1"168 and Mr- w‘'llam cn' fntoionPan^.han° clIfl™ “""’i J'wne, and not the defence of Vat-
T heobakl at Mysore, while out shoot- ZL , ,a" "hane «raritients by rick, however, which has undertaken
in. games for the Prince of Wales ^ t0 eqUal the S^ml-ready. the Investigation which Patrivk haf so

coming across.a cavity in the bank   ", earnestly requested.
of a stream one of them peeped in and _ Tlle PreT»hln« Topic. - It is Patrick’s contention that toe
saw something lying there, which, af- Georgie. aged five, bad gone Into th’ embalming fluid administered vftor 

Are you getting full value out of life’ second8. w-as recognized as a ”ai?try gainst hls mother's orders and Rice's death produced, and would pro-
And is the world getting full value p-rp ' the frosting from the cake. I*to dvee in another case, conditions -Aten
out of you That is, are you playing! lne nionth of the hole was.enlarged mother spanked him. Géorgie d»a ho» as physicians who testified in the case, 
your part, and doing it well? ! , ,, ,m 1 the hand, and the snake's cry- He wasn't even angry. When It ascribed to chloroform poisoning..

In matters of. business and in our *a . "as se!z®<3. and both men tugged w"as °Yer hls mother dronned into n ’ Two persons, whose bodies are to be
relations, man to man, all of us owe1 at 11 . ' tbe Python was dragged out. r’ba*r- Georgie stood looking out of used either ln giving Patrick hls liberté
it. to 'o*urSelves and to the world to; ■‘hen it was seized by the head, round ' the window. There was a deep silence °r defeating hls efforts to secure a 
do our best—to make uursélves of full whlch a Piece of cloth., was tied. f°r a couple of minutes. Then Georgie new trial, are patients who died in
value. Do this and, ln turn, you _wiîî : The Theobalds had another reep in- locked around at hls mother and sol- the Metropolitan Hospital a few days 
get full value out of life. ; to the hole, and were surprised to see emnlv said: "It's a nice day, ain’t It. ago, and the disposition of whose

You can’t do full justice to anything another python. This also was soon tn.udder?"—The Pilgrim. todies was under the control of Dr-
unless you feel right. And you can’t captured and placed with the first. —————- Louis 8. Shultz of the chan-ltles de-
l'eel right unless you live right. I They were about to leave the place, h m , partment of the city, which- assigned

Bating right Is essential to living' when a man called out that there was H fk\V flip I IVPT them to that use. They were Luigi
right. You can’t abuse the stomach i yet another python in the hole. This ,,W " 1 IT VI Carabottl, aged 56 years, and Rachael
without paying a penalty. This pen- i one, after some tugging, was pulled |1 —f|J_ AC4!A_ Williams, colored, aged 70. One
a)ty is most frequently indigestion. ; out and tied, and, to the surprise of flviPS UIQCSEIOIl older and the other younger than Rice,
wjth nil its accompanytojg distress. ■ the tow young men, they found that ~ - Their bodies will be embalmed vtth

X dyspeptic can’t give"the world full 1 there was still more left. They haul- i the same sort of fluid which was used
value, and he can’t get full value out i ed the remainder out with the excep- 11 'f. tbe llv*T onJy that ican yemove in Rice’s case. After a suitable time
ofr-ttfe. Eat tfae—.right kind- of food ; tlon of one, which retreated inwards the bile fr°m the blood, where it acts has elapsed, they will be autopsisd.
4tod you will not suffer. The right and could not be reached. 1 as ,a. pols°n and produces biliousness Experiments along this line in the
land of food for you ajid your1 familv, ( Five pythons were captured in all,! f.”d ff*8? l.a‘. Patrick case have bitbeirto been made,
the-weak and the sîrèng, the sick and | and they were with difficulty carried f® ^SSSSf11® b’At not on human subjects,
lhe well, the grown folks and the little j to a dogcart and brought into Mysore» hLlhe P g f the fOQ* throu»h Patrick is now In Sing Bing prison,

. 10 ks, js Malta-Vita, .that dellci >us, ! They are all young, and about ten to Without the hastening Influence nf «h» 'awaking execution or a new trial.
• risp. wholewheat food. twelve feet long. hito the food Meunder a reprieve recently granted by

A perfect breakfast is impossible! Such a large haul has not been known theferments In the totes- the governor,
without Malta-Vita, and it’s just as hp>nre known tines and gives rise to such disagree-
guod three times a day. Being a pure ! symptoms of indigestion as wind on
grain product, without any foreign rhm»nii nnu* n„iir„ahay choking feelings in the
sweetening agent or other adulterative mv> « + chest, heart palpitatS^n» pe.1n and feel-
Malta-Vita is rich in food elements— . T1îe ?,rst place worsblP In Western togs of fulness and discomfort.

■'îïïS‘ïïi:î!ï?£fl,J.wi,*S mVc^'wS:.
"i/L If , -*-«Æ srst&^’^srr.'s
-S1SÂ sjsnwÆ-'âJft —.“înaÆrs s-sr £
“

■

Annex fee Nervous Diseases to He 
Opened Next Week.

BUSINESS CHANGES.M

SRyrie Brail
Ï yUMITCD __
||34-I38YoNGCSt0E

Canadian Buataess Exchange List.Eij
HOTELS.üÜOHOBiThere are at present 195 male.(

—HOTEL, LARGE CITY ! Sop«. l>te of Elliott House, proprietors. ed7,

Sisà? ”-r «mC y ™Tï
----------------------------------- -----------------------------------  e^. refurnished electee light, .team heat-

and tw°

Canadian Business Ex- -y-

$6800 if!

PREPARING FOn WAR r mEoatrshow 1
OPENmo

I IsATURDAY. 2.30 p.m.l
I k and all next week M
I Special Railway rite» ifl
I Granite Rink

H^^Admission 25c.

i -
IN ST. PETERSBURGtl

Rt. Petersburg. Mnrch 29—A sneclal 
commission under th« nre«idency of B,

New 
the bo 
Buffalo J 
Brooklyl 
'a j-oai 
be re fr 
and to 
tees of 
at h rbj 
form r| 
neceasa 
natlona 
The n.i 
W. A. 
chosen 

At a 
Bowllnd 
ecsternj 
the enad 
tlon sh<l 
congres) 

hold

II t y-tire thousand, 
change. TTEWITT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN •

PeF
orkl'i40^1-®8 -Mïll, TWO ______

elevator. *thiB property "is^vortT forty thou* j Tj A|mdVi.Ti H°.TBy-WINCHESTER 
(^.dhm- BtiMness.Exchan0gety -th0U ^

i-Rooming HousË~~ôb; pi-tor:______________ * '
ov^ûndred °d°on^' Cato L L' 831 STREET.

Toronto"8111®88 Kxcban*e. Temple Building, __ —__1 onge-etreet cars. Bate,.$1.50.

efiml.
After Four Years’ Pleading Con

demned Lawyer Gels Author
ities to Make Crucial Test.

BUSINESS CHANCES $1*00
monthly profitsPhoto Studio over 108 Yonge St., 

with good dwelling to lease for 
term of year*. Apply

A PERFECT TAILOR'S CHART.
ti HERBOURNE HOiU8E_UP-TO-DATBBit Ltoe ‘ cars, D?t!*A."p PerUame« an«

T KOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO CAN- 
3l. ado. Cantrafly situated corner King 

Vork^etreets, «team-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and eu 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 per day 
Graham. ’

Wlmt the Semi-read y Stores Do 
When They Want a Special Order
' perfect measuring chart, w’hlch en

able» tbo Seml-reedv tailors to make

245
John New’s List.MARION WALKER, eyapey.

New York, March 29.—Four years 
after the date on which he was con
victed of the murder of William.

fl8.00O'ZÎ„ÆDS;..cpS
eh» terms °,8°0d tow“- ratp on Invoice, BaT f payment. John New. 156

81 5C)0 ~ C } T Y hardware, 

81200_S,NTBNTS'J 0F~1wr-
Wgh Class, central ist™ pa0™'^^0^!’ 
ance arrange,I, money maker John New

9 Toronto Street.:. and
tofji

“If the newspapers .flon’t quit abus
ing patent medicines,” mused "the Hon. i 
Thomas Rott, “there will be no1 way 

obscure congressmen to get 
ces to print.”—Puck.

WANTED G. A.fi iv tt;~
En:

The I 
day ulg 
teams ii 

, dlate C 
The t 
reeidci 

Ilam 
pieeidcn 
dlates, 1 
John, 83 
Junior 1 
1*. Kills 
den-stri 
house: « 
aticet;

The f 
from Sa 
meeting 
April 6. 
opei.ed

TJ OTBL GLADSTONE t- QUEEN-8T 
XI west, opposite G. T. H. and C. P B." 
stations; electric cars pass door. Ttirnfaall < 1 
Smith, proprietor. «

KSleft Young Bank Clerk or Lawyer as repre
sentative for an old firm of Investment 
Brokers dealing in Bonds an4 Dobentutes.

Box 24, World.

thrill
if I :on-

Being Square
With the World

sOM1NION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
east. Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 

J. Davidson, Proprietor.P(, ■
sSTtouea FOR SALK.

8600-haudware.

8 60011 r^B»WÔÂTi

1 1 IB SON HOUSE. TORONTO QUEEN j 
' T and Oeorge-streets, Amt-class ser- 1 
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths) ' 1 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381. .. |

*\
OMMON 

V./ stroys
SENSE KILLS AND Dkl. 

rhts, mice, bedbugs; no smell;

QECOND-HAND BICVCLEm] 200 
O choose frcsi. Bicycle Munson, 
longe-street.

:u

all druggists.M You Would Give and Get Full 
* Value, Here’s a SuMkestlou. you will buy.1 John New.TO

211
-pvALY HOUSE—FRONT AND BIMCOE- 
da w"® R*' MT°rb«?e* rat® 0ne"flft7 oet

8OO —“ FkT.C E » BUSINESS, 
mnnthiir i . pa“*1 trade, fifteen hundred 
monthly, John New.

ed

COBALT LEGAL CARDS.
til OSBDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE ST., 

f V terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Kates, $1.50 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.

TN ENTON, DUNN & BOULTBEE To/l 84-00 ~?°°^ING H°Ü8E. CLORD Jj ronto and Cobalt, Barristers ail'd So- 1 ta Normal School. John
Hell ors,Departmental Agents at Toronto n»a 
Ottawa. Frank Denton, K.C., Herbert L.
Dunn. W. Mulock Boultbee, John Walter . „
M< D< uald. Browning & MeCouachie. North LEGAL CARDS.
B-V a,;jd Cobalt, Barristers and Solicitor».
A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney District 
of. Niplsslng; G. B McConachle

Osbaw 
of the j 
team 61 
appear 1 
Copier, d 
The Sun

!
MONEY TO LOAN.

• McLEAN. BARRISTER
------- , Notary Public, 34 Victoria-

street; money to loan at 4^ per rent.
F RANK W. 

Solicitor
-......  ' i i Li i '■ iSiAlllil Sli'iSI—

A T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FURNI- 
-tX ture, pianos, warehouse receipts, of 

Evans, Hodm 210, Mannlttg Chsm-salary,
bers.ill APPUCATION TO PARLIAMENT. TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

• » tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Cham here. East King-street corner 

loront<H»treet, Toronto. Money to loan.
A 8K FOR 

jCX. rowing;
anos, horses, wagons, etc-, with 
al; quick service and pr.vuvy. Kt
144 Yoege-etreet, first' floor.

Notice Is hereby given than an appUoa- 
tlon- will be made to the legislative * s- 
sornbly of the Province of Ontario at :ts 
present session for an act Incorporating a 
cor..pany under the name of - The Inde
pendent Long Distance Telephone Cem- 
pt ny,, Limited," with power to construct 
Cwn qnd operate a telephone business; to 
eo-operute and interchange business with 
any persons, municipalities or ’ncorporntad 
oon panles operating telephone systems; to 
manufaetnre hud deal In telephone araiara- 
tus and materials, and to construct, sell 
lease or operate local telephone systems; 
to enter Into contracts with the Province 
°f 9n., r*,°> or an-v municipality, company 
or Individual In respect of any tclephon» 
lines In the Province of Ontario; to pur
chase and hold real estate; borrow on the 
security of Its assets; and to form and 

•ten cPe,nte subsidiary companies, and with Oerx 80ch on,er additional powers as may be 
as- proper. ,

Bank
loan on r

remov- 
* Co., aJVfLWlCK, LEE. MILLIKEN * CLARK 

£!■■■ ®arr,sters. Solicitors. Dominion Bank 
™tT8' corner K1"ff and Yonge-streets,

'
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOtMP, 

xV pianos, organs, horses'taiid wagess. 
Money can be paid In small monthly oi 
weekly payments. All business coittiden-■>! 
rial. D. R. MeNaught & Co., 18 'LnwlorV" 
Building, 6 King West.

«T
J STORAGE.

■ TV/T ONEÏ LOANED SALARIED PEO- M 

ill pie, retail merchants, teamster*, m 
hoarding-houses, etc., without security; M 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal ’■. ■ 
cities. Telman. 300 Manning Chambers, Tl — 
West Queen-street.

Vital nit Not Fatal.
Gen. Grant, qnci described an Illiter

ate surgeon in the employ of a certain 
northern regiment. A promising young 
officer had been wounded, and this sur
geon had dressed- hls wounds.

To ma 
pr.cj

Spec a
. A f

•n taild 
any qj

REMOVAL. ON BY TO IvOAN—5 PER CENT. —
commis- 
Office,

__ _IV1 Good residential propertyT H wnniii^.0^T0., OF,FICE OF THB slon allowed. Apply Box 2. World I Montreal Gazette, which has been .o- -------------------—
ca^ed to Saturday Night Building for some orT Cf /v/\A—.PlffR CENT —-Office toiridhtc ’? tbe ilew “Stair'' £7 O.000 city fgrm, l>uU<lhi*
Office Bulldlug, 12J Bay-street, corner Ade- loans; old mortgages paid off; no fees, 
lame-street. Agents wanted. Reynolds 7? Victoria-

street, Toronto, u

>fi -

CHARLES DUFF SCOTT, 
190C*ted nt Toronto the 26th®day‘^Maroh,

A.-
h,

ART.,
HORSE FOR SALE.

W. L. FORSTER 
Painting, 

street, Toronto.
J. _ PORTRAIT

Rooms. 24 West King. IT 87
I »k...

"|j< OK SALE. BAT MARE. SUJT FARM- > 
L er. Apply 43 Austln-ave ue.
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